































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Rica? Dominican?Republic? Egypt? El?Salvador?
England? France? German? Guatemala? Hungary?
India?Indonesia?Iran?Jordan?Kazakhstan?Malaysia?































































e? Community?s?needs???????? ? ?? ? ?? ? ??
f? Community?s?situation??????? ? ?? ? ?? ? ??
i? Prospects?for?the?future???????? ? ?? ? ?? ? ??
d? Awareness?for?global?problems?????????? ? ?? ? ?? ? ??
a? Mutual?understanding?for?culture?????????? ???? ? ?? ? ??
b? Multicultural?coexistence??????? ??? ? ?? ? ??
c? Understanding?for?home?country???????? ??? ? ?? ? ??
h? Self?Awareness?????? ??? ? ?? ? ??
g? Communication?skills????????????? ??? ? ?? ? ??
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